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IS Jesus Christ ,,
Winter
great motivation of struggling
with the development of faith and
belief is lost in the process. They
achieve doctrinal orthodoxy at
the expense of the dynamic of a
community discovering the mean-
ing cf jesus Christ.fc them.selves.
"This is the meaning of our
theme. The required chapel pro-
gram and course in biblical litera-
ture do not make Whitworth
Christian. We form a community
that is seeking to discover the sig-
nificance of Jesus Christ, and
this takes as many forms as there
are members of our community,
Richard P. Langford is pastor
of the University Presbyterian
Church, Seattle, having pre-
viously served as Christian Ed
minister at First Presby, Holly-
wood. Mr. Langford is a Trustee
of San Francisco Theological
Seminary, and has been active in
Young Life work for over 12
years.
Jack Edward Orr is Dean and
Professor, College of Pharmacy,
University of Washington, Seattle.
Dean Orr is an elder in the
Wedgewood Presbyterian Church,
Seattle and serves on a number
of local and Synod church com-
mittees.
He is a graduate of Purdue
University and received his Ph.D
from the University of Wiscon-
sin. Before coming to the U of
Washington, Dr. Orr taught at
"Ou r Theme
Ogden $100,000
Endows Chair
The Anna W. Ogden Chair of
Philosophy was established with
the gift of $100,000 from the
trust bearing the name of the wife
of Walter Ogden, one-time Spo-
kane mortgage financier.
The income from the endow-
ment monies will be used to sup-
port the Chair of Philosophy.
"This is surely a significant and
lasting contribution to the Col-
lege and at the same time it will
serve as an eloquent and appropri,
ate memorial to Anna W. Ogden,"
said Dr. Lindaman in announc-
ing the receipt of the endowment.
Dr. Lawrence E. Yates, Chair-
man of the Whitworth Philosophy
Department, said, "Financial sup-
port of this magnitude assures that
philosophy will continue to be a
vital part of the educational op~
portunities offered by a liberal
arts college."
Sears-Roebuck
Foundation
Renews Grant
The Sears-Roebuck Foundation
has renewed their unrestricted
and library grants to Whitworth
with gifts totaling $2300.
As a private college, Whitworth
shares in the $1,500,000 distrib-
uted by the Foundation yearly.
Mr . A. E. Vaughn, Manager of
the Spokane Scars retail store
made the presentation.
The unrestricted funds of
$1,500 will go into the general
funds of the College. The library
grant monies will be used to sup-
plement the normal book acquisi-
tion budget.
Lindaman. Turner. Vaughn
WHITWORTH
COLLEGE LIBRARY
BOOK COUNT
Year '60 - 31,810 vol.
Year '70 - 62,866 vol.
Gray, Biology,
Selected a Top
Educator in '70
Mrs. Nicolin J. Gray, Associate
Professor of Biology was selected
to appear in the 1970 edition of
"Outstanding Educators of Amer-
ica."
The volume is an annual publica-
tion set up to recognize those edu-
cators who have distinguished
themselves by exceptional service,
achievements and leadership in
education.
Nominations for this award are
made by the Presidents, Deans,
Superintendents and other heads
of schools and colleges.
Mrs. Gray has taught at Whit-
worth during two periods, 1944-
48 and from 1956 to the present
time.
She has received several research
grants, including one from the
National Institute of Health
(1962-63).
Registration days are hectic! The "line" brings you past this point where stu-
dent "ID's" are issued. For the Fall '70 term Whitworth registered 304 frosh,
212 sophomores, 222 juniors, 223 seniors, and 54 graduate students. This in-
cluded full and part-time, men and women.
•
Dean Winter "Positions" Community
"This is a very exciting year at
Whitworth. For many of us the
potential of our Christian theme
is being realized anew. Rather
than limiting or restricting our
college, we see our theme as a
great catalyst for a more relevant
and liberal education.
"But let me explain. Higher ed-
ucation in this country began as
Christian denominations sought to
provide young people with an ed-
ucation grounded in the Christian
faith. But as universities became
dependent upon public support
the great principle of the separa-
tion of church and state came to
be expressed as 'secular educa-
tion', a detached, neutral, objec-
tive type of education which mini-
mized not only the place of re-
ligion but even the importance of
morality and values. The present
generation of college students has
rejected such an education as ir-
relevant. For these students the
classroom is artificial and unreal
to the extent that it cannot tol-
erate the examination and debate
of meaning and value and re-
ligion.
"Of course there are many Chris-
tian colleges which provide an al-
ternative to public universities.
Yet they-frel}u-errrtyrffi"Srttregfe-~r
potential within Christianity.
Some require of all faculty and
students a rather narrow Christian
position and allegiance, which
tends to put Christianity in a box
and discourages questions and
controversy. In other words, they
define Christianity so neatly that
the excitement of discovery, the
for Christian commitment is a
personal experience. The college
expects its students to consider
carefully the meaning of Jesus
Christ but it avoids exerting pres-
sure upon students to commit
themselves to particular Christian
positions. Our faculty members
are united not because we are all
Presbyterian or even because we
are all 'orthodox.' We have Pen-
tacostalists, Episcopalians, mem-
bers of the 'underground church',
conservatives and liberals. Of far
greater importance, our faculty
is united in the belief that Jesus
Christ can change people's lives.
We are enthusiastic about the po-
tential of a Christian experience
in the development of young men
and women.
"The 'new colleges' springing up
across the nation are distinctive
because of themes which provide
community for their students and
faculty. Themes do not define the
content of instruction; they pro-
vide perspective and common
goals. We at Whitworth are ex-
cited and proud of our theme
which expresses a tradition of
strong, attractive Christian faith
coupled with an equally strong
respect for the integrity and free-
dom of all members of our com-
munity. We believe there is no
college or university in the coun-
try with greater potential for pro-
viding truly liberal education and
for meeting the needs of college
students than Whitworth College.
And in large part this is because
of our theme -- and source of
power ~ Jesus Christ."
Five Trustees Join Board
Five new Whitworth Trustees
were named by Chairman Albert
Arend at the meeting held on
Campus, October 15 and 16.
Three are laymen (two busi-
nessmen and a college dean), two
are Presbyterian clergymen. Four
reside in Washington, one in Ore-
gon.
George Clemans Flanagan,
Medford, Oregon, retired Gen-
eral Manager of the Western Ore-
gon region, Boise Cascade Corpo-
ration, was elected to the Board
during the Spring '70 meeting.
Mr. Flanagan is an elder in the
Medford Presbyterian Church.
He is Vice Chairman of the
Board of San Francisco Theolog-
ical Seminary, and has been a
Trustee of Willamette University
for 20 years.
G. Loren Jones is pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, We-
natchee, Wn. Mr. Jones is a grad-
uate of Sterling College and
Pittsburgh Seminary. He serves
on General Assembly and Synod
committees on Ministerial Rela-
tions and is a member of General
Council of Synod.
He has served in churches in
Pennsylvania, New York and
Montana before going to We-
natchee.
Ohio State, U of Utah, U of
Montana. He presently serves as
State Chemist for Washington.
Wendell ]. Satre is Executive
Vice President of the Washington
Water Power Company, Spokane.
Mr. Satre is a graduate of the
U of Idaho, with a B.S. in Elec-
trical Engineering. He joined
WWP in 1939 and has been there
since, except for active U.S. Naval
Reserve duty from 1944 to 1946.
Flanagan Jones
Extreme left:
langfard
left:
0"
Right:
Satre
Charles Malik, distinguished Pro-
fessor of Philosophy at the Ameri ,
can University, Beirut, Lebanon,
former president of the United
Nations General Assembly, ad-
dressed a group of educators ear-
lier this year using the title "Ed-
ucation in Upheaval: The Chris-
tian's Responsibility". In part, he
said:
"The soul of the learned these
days is quite em/)ty - empty to
the bare bones. The students will
rebel, not knowing why they are
rebelling or what they are rebell-
ing against, although they think
they do. For they have come to
the great banquet of being, seek-
ing food and fullness, and are
turned away em pry"
It is an awesome thing to be a
servant at what Malik calls "the
great banquet of being". Those of
us who are dedica ring our lives
and careers to the education of
the now generation, do not want
to serve up mere facts. Life con-
sists of so much more than that.
A freshman comes to the campus
with great expectations and great
doubts. At home and in high
school he had a certain measure
of self identity. He knew who he
was - through his family, his
childhood friends, and a familiar
habitat. The decisions he made
were always subject to ratification.
But when he arrives on campus
aU tna t is changcd! He is no
longer Mr. So and So's eldest son.
He no longer sees himself re-
flected through the eyes of his
lifelong friends and neighbors. His
decisions are binding. All this
means that he must reestablish -
and this time for good - his per-
sonal identity. The question "Who
am I?", looms in front of him in
a way never before experienced.
He is now, more than at any other
time in his life, open to new lead-
mgs.
Science tells him he is a cornbi-
nation of atoms. Biology points
out that he is a grouping of cells.
Sociology says he is being sub-
jected to the whims of an alter-
nating society. Psychology points
out that he is an ambivalent char-
acter. And so the facts pile up in
his head. Where does he hear
the Truth?
~ap
witlt,
'Lindaman,
A campus is a microcosm of the
world. It is a place where students
experiment with life. It is a "time
between" apron strings and the
realities of the world of discovery,
war and commerce. It is a time
of decision making about ultimate
things.
For man TO BE means TO BE
WITH other human beings. His
existence is always coexistence.
Fulfillment is not attained unless
he has shared himself 'with other
beings.
It is my belief that Whitworth
College is adding the Needed Di-
mension of Christ to "the great
banquet of being."
Trustees Set
Charles Koehler
Scholarship
A one-half tuition scholarship has
been established as the Charles F.
Koehler Scholarship by action of
the College Trustees.
It is to be awarded to a returning
student actively engaged in the
work of Christ's Kingdom, and
who shows promise of a strong
contribution in that area after
graduation.
David l. Jones, College Trustee, Bainbridge Island, Wn., and Mrs. Nicolin P. Gray,
Assistant Professor of Biology outside the campus aluminum glass greenhouse
which Mr. and Mrs. Jones gave to the College. It houses tropical, desert and
southern hemisphere plants and frees the smaller greenhouse attached to the
Biology Lab for experimental purposes.
Seven Join
Full-Time
Faculty Rolls
Seven full-time newcomers were
welcomed to the faculty for the
1970-71 academic year; bringing
the total to 74.
Hugh T. Campbell, Instructor
in Physical Education and Head
Football Coach.
Campbell Grambo
R. Bruce Grambo, Instructor in
Physical Education and Coach of
Wrestling.
Dr. Clyde B. Matters, Associate
Professor in Education.
Joan D. Pelluer , Assistant Pro-
fessor of Education.
Lawrence B. Pilcher, Instructor
in Physical Education, Head
Track and Cross Country Coach.
Matters Pelluer
Matters, Pilcher and Sanford
are graduates of Whitworth.
Above: left:
Pilcher
Above, right:
Sanford
Right: VanderBeek
Whitworth College
January Term
Study Tour
$589
26 days visiting:
Madrid, Granada, Cordoba,
Sevilla, Faro, Lisbon,
Coimbra, Salamanca,
Valladolid, Burgos, Santander,
Pamplona, Zaragoza, Barcelona
Contoct: Russ Lorson,
Ron Turner. Evelyn
Smith .•• ot .••
Whitworth College
Spokane. Wn.99218
509.489-3550
Lisbon: da Torre de Belem
January Term Includes
Spain-Portugal Trip
"An academic change of pace ...
a different approach to learning
and a variety of areas at study
not available in the regular
terms,') so reads the January
Term catalog.
Although, to some, the 26-day
tour of Spain and Portugal may
appear the most romantic ... the
"stay-at-homes" are not denied
exciting experiences, as well.
Professors Russ Larson, Ron
Turner and Evelyn Smith will be
leading the overseas junket
offering art, language and religion
courses for credi 1.
"At home," so to speak, stu-
dents will serve internships
off-campus in museum, sym-
phony, theatre and educational
TV administration '. study en-
vironmental problems traveling
with health and sanitation offi-
cia Is ... investigate management
of personal financial affairs ...
the art film.. classics in Chris-
tian literature.. protest move-
ments in American history
serve internship with newspapers,
radio and TV stations, press asso-
ciation, ad agency, public rela-
tions firm ... consider contempo-
rary music in the contemporary
church .. develop a practicum
in physical education and recrea-
tion for the mentally retarded ...
investigate problems of develop-
ing nations.. produce religious
drama (see story elsewhere this
issue on the tour of this group of
players) ... and many more 1
. the January Term allows
:vou maximum flexibility in your
college experiences in areas where
you feel the greatest need" .
the catalog continues. And it
truly does!
Washington, with 470, and Cal-
ifornia, with 206, are the two
states contributing the larger
numbers of Whitworth under-
graduates.
Other states, with number of
students In parentheses, are:
Montana (41), Hawaii (39),
Idaho (37), Oregon (22), Colo-
rado (20), Alaska (9), Minne-
sota (7), Arizona, Illinois, New
Jersey, Texas (4 each), New
York, North Carolina (3 each),
Kansas, Massachusetts, Nebraska,
Ohio, Oklahoma, North Dakota,
Wyoming (2 each), and with 1
each: Iowa, Missouri, Utah,
Maryland, Wisconsin.
The largest "foreign" contribu-
tor is Canada, with 9. Countries
jU.Jif'5 2 iltcukilCs eacIt Ute ..... ;
ganistan, Brazil, Ethiopia, Japan,
Switzerland. One student is at-
tending from Hong Kong, India,
Israel, Malaysia, Mexico, Pan-
ama, Spain, Thailand, Kenya,
and Italy.
Graduate School
Gains Applicants
Beginning with Fall '69 and con-
tinuing through the summer of
'70, approximately 140 applied
[or acceptance in the Whitworth
graduate study program, accord-
ing to Dr. Alvin QuaIl, Director.
Fifty-four graduate students are
in the program during the Fall
semester. Fifteen are enrolled for
the school principal's internship
program.
$50,000 ((Wildbucks"
Faculty, Staff Goal
The "50,000 Bucks Campaign"
got underway, May 28, 1970. Dr.
Jasper H. Johnson was selected as
chairman of the drive to round up
50,000 "wild bucks" All faculty
and staff were asked to be on the
look-out for these "stray bucks"
that could be "corra led ;" operat-
ing on the "dollar-saved-dollar-
earned" basis.
On October 30th the total had
reached $43,249.95. The recruit-
ment of new students resulted in
the larger share of these funds.
Other means were: - faculty
members accepting larger class
loads; self-imposed budget cuts,
along with interesting savings such
as a professor mixing his own
clay ... rather than purchasing
it mixed; and volunteer painting
of student lounges, rather than
hiring it done professionally. A
What would happen if he were
to live with, and share his life
with, day in and day out, profes-
sors who believed that Jesus Christ
could change people's lives? At a
college where science, the hu-
manities and the arts come to-
gether and surpass the best of the
past. A college where these ac-
cumulations of man's creative en-
deavors are irradiated with Chris-
tian insights. A place where per-
sons are seeking, but feeling Em-
powered. Open, but not afraid of
what can be. Hopeful because of
a belief in a Promise. Not pious
but tolerant. Trusting each other
and not fearful of the conse-
quences. Committed but not en-
ticed. A place where fantastic
human growth possibilities exist
because coming together are per-
sons free to ask the fundamental
questions and persons who are
seeking answers to them, both in 16 Countries: 27
theory and in act. A place where Dan C. Sanford, Instructor In ,
J:]g.........:;).A(' is ~"I'~m(';l ~~ '-'cl·:u~bt------.P..Qlltl(';:d Sr:.1Pn('~ ------'8' t ,....,,
Christ is at work.t'aeS ;::)enUJohn W. Vander Beek, Assist-
ant Professor of Mathematics. Students
Johnson
substantial amount of money
came as direct contributions
through sacrificial giving.
Less than $7,000 is yet to be
raised and Dr. Johnson is confi-
dent that this gap will be closed
before the end of the term.
Wash. Private
Colleges Gain
in New Laws
During the 1970 Legislature
the Washington Friends of Higher
Education supported four pieces
of legislation which were written
into Washington State law; the
establishment of a Student Fi-
nancial Aid bill, with an initial
funding of $600,000; the forma-
tion of a Council and a Commis-
sion on Higher Education to give
State planning and coordination
to higher education; House Con-
current Resolution No.5, which
provided for a Study of Private
Higher Education; and the for-
mation of a Joint Legislative
Committee on Higher Education
which gives permanence to a
legislative standing committee
working in the area of the chal-
lenges facing higher education.
Washington Friends of Higher
Education was formed in 1968 to
give private higher education a
united front in working with pub-
lic bodies established to plan and
improve higher education, and
in seeking legislation that would
benefit private higher education
as well as support programs that
would give coordination to all of
higher education in the State.
The Study of Private Higher
Education was completed during
the summer and has been pre-
sented to and accepted by the
Council on Higher Education.
Two important recommenda-
tions contained in the Study and
accepted by the Council were:
a grant of at least $100 per stu-
dent to attend a private college;
and direct aid to programs in pri-
vate colleges which are in the
publ!c need, such as schools of
nursing.
The Council will now pass
these recommendations on to the
Legislature which meets in Jan-
uary, 1971. The Washington
Friends of Higher Education will
follow legislative developments
very carefully and keep member
colleges informed.
Whitworth College will, m
turn, inform its many friends so
they can communicate directly
with local Representatives and
Senators about legislation relating
to the future of private colleges.
Hadrian VII
Opens Campus
Drama Season
The initial offering of the Whit-
worth Drama Department, "Ha-
drian the Seventh" was greeted
with acclaim by large audiences
on November 19-21.
Directed by Professor Al Gunder,
son, the student cast did a re-
markably well-balanced job with
a difficult story. David Johnstone
in the lead role, as Fredrick Wil-
liam Rolfe, a penniless writer
who dreams he becomes the Pope,
continued his series of top per-
formances.
The play, written by Peter Luke,
received excellent reviews during
long runs in New York and Lon-
don over the past few years.
Oliver
Oliver Named
Administrator
Minority Affairs
Whitworth is impelled both by
its spiritual perspectives and by
its concern for the nation to work
toward a solution of problems re-
lated to the rights and opportuni-
ties of minori ty peoples.
In recent years there has been
a considered attempt to add to
both student body and staff per-
sons of diverse racial and socio-
economic backgrounds. On the
Campus the special issues have
been faced squarely.
To expedite the effort, Walter
Oliver has been appointed as Ad-
ministrator in Minority Affairs.
As friend and counselor to stu-
dents, he will be in a position to
interpret the administrative posi-
tion to them.
As an administrator, he will
have a significant role in making
official College decisions, helping
to make sure that the rights and
interests of minority persons are
understood and honored.
As an admissions officer he will
actively engage in describing
Whitworth to a greater diversity
of publics, and he will recruit
students interested in and qual-
ified .for a Whitworth collegiate
experience.
Mr. Oliver is a 1967 Whitworth
graduate in Psychology.
Drama, Band
Plan State
Tours in '71
The 1970 January Term
Drama tour, featuring the mor-
ality play, "Everyman," was such
a resounding success - academi-
cally as well as with audiences, -
we're "hitting the read" again
in January, 1971.
Mr. Al Gunderson will direct
the modern morality play, "Let
l\1an Live," by Par Lagerkvist.
Homer Townsend will serve as
tour manager>
The players will be on the
road January 25 through Febru-
ary 3, 1971, in Washington.
In February the College Band
will tour on the weekend, Febru-
ary 25-27, in Washington. Dr.
Donald DeuPree, Music Depart-
ment Chairman and Director,
will head the touring musicians.
Ed L. Neltner will manage the
tour.
Future presentations of ,",Vhit-
worth drama will include the
modern morality play, "Let Man
Live," to "hit the road" through-
out the State of Washington dur-
ing January.
Scheduled for campus presenta-
tion is Shakespeare's "The Tem-
pest," on March 25-27.
Concert Series
'70 Offerings
Promise Variety
Jerome Hines, brilliant Metro-
politan Opera bass, gave the '70-
'71 Concert Series a most exhil-
arating beginning in October. His
performance, greeted with a
standing ovation, set the pace for
the wide range of programs ar-
ranged [or by the College Concert
Series Committee, under the
chairmanship of AI Gunderson.
Johnson and Aoki
On Saturday, January 30th, Jim
Johnson and Harry Aoki combine
talents to present a program
which reflects "the moods of
man." These two artists have pro-
duced a program which repre-
sents a new dimension in today's
"kaleidoscopic world of folk
music."
St-Denis
Claude St-Denis, Canada's lead-
ing mime, makes his presentation
in the universal language of the
silent gesture, the speechless ex-
pression on Friday, March 5th.
Tucson Arizono Boys Chorus
The Series is completed on Sat-
urday, April 24th, when the
famous Tucson Arizona Boys
Chorus brings their classics,
carols, folk songs, westerns.
Tickets for the three events may
be secured [rom the Office of
Public Relations on Campus.
College Midway
Total Costs
Private Schools
For the academic year 1970-71
the costs" to students in the 10
priva te colleges and
of Washington arc:
Whitman College
U of Puget Sound
Pacific Lutheran U
WHITWORTH
St. Martin's College
Seattle Pacific College
Walla Walla College
Gonzaga U
Seattle U
Fort Wright College
universities
...$2785
2610
2520
2496
2440
2436
2364
2340
2280
2100
·COSls illCl~ded are t~itjou. lees and board!
room.
Rusk, Reid, Turner, Marley
Morley and Crew Log Miles
on New Student Quests
Whitworth College Admissions
Staff is extremely involved in an
effort to secure a full freshman
class for the Fall of 1971. College
conferences in high schools, open
houses, church visits, interviews
in private homes, are all im-
portant in communicating the op-
portunities of Whitworth College.
The staff includes David A.
Morley, Director of Admissions;
Bill Rusk, Susan Reid and Dave
Turner as Admissions Counselors.
Staff travel is scheduled
throughout the western states,
with specific emphasis on key
areas -- Seattle, San Francisco,
Los Angeles and Denver.
New in the 50-week schedule
is a week of contact in each of
the following areas: Alaska,
Northern California, Minneapo-
lis-St. Paul and Chicago. Publi-
cations, reflecting the excitement
in the Whitworth community, to
be used in talking with prospec-
tive students arc being produced
at this time. Early results from
the total program seem to indi-
cate increased interest in the Col-
lege program.
Special events are planned to
bring more prospective students
to the Campus. For example, a
music day for high school stu-
dents, a drama workshop, an edi-
tor clinic are on the calendar.
Surby maved that ball ..• an average af 85 yards per game! That's the new
2000-seat section of the Pine-Bowl, with press boxes, with comfortably.seated
fans, Current response ta the "Pine Bowl 2000" fund.raising effort totals
nearly $16,000. Have you purchased your lifetime seats? Write Perry Watkins,
Whitworth College, Spokane, Wn. 99218. He'll tell you how to participate.
Instructional televisian
"Abstract Reasoning" - Try
That on Your TV Sometime
A Whitworth Philosophy pro-
fessor did it! To prove a point in
abstract reasoning, the teacher
used trick photography with the
TV camera.
Usually, however, the two TV
cameras in the Whitworth Audio
Visual Center are put to more
"concrete" use.
Recently the Religion depart-
ment used it to tape a drama;
guest lecturers are taped for fu-
ture reference; athletic workouts
are taped for review by the play-
ers; science experiments can be
shown in closeup; the music con-
ductor is able to criticize his own
technique; student teachers can
see themselves as the students do
... the uses of Instructional Tele-
vision are unlimited (except by
the amount of equipment we
own.)
Whitworth got its first TV
camera, recorder and monitor in
1967; and a completely portable
"Rover" uni t in 1968. The two
set-ups have been taxed to full
capacity ever since. And each use
prompts another new idea for
use.
It's another of the exciting new
approaches to education on the
Campus!
3
What
We've
Done * . . .
*In which we pariially list events indica-
tive of the variety of interests of the
compus community •.• t1nd some of our
off.campus forays.
Sept. 22 - Chapel: "How to
Bend an Institution Into a New
Shape Without Breaking It," Dr.
Harold England.
Sept. 24-Worship: "Give Peace
a Chance," Paula and Jim Bailey.
Oct. I - Worship: "Up to Our
Necks," Drs. Dave Hicks, Glen
Erickson, Howard Stien.
Oct. 7 - High School Publica-
tions Clinic.
Oct 8 - Worship: "The Campus
Scene Today," Dr. John Alex-
ander.
Oct. 17 - Mrs. Peterson, Edu-
cation, read paper, "The Colum-
bus of Education," Northwest
Mathematics Conference, Vic-
toria.
Oct. 17 - Dr. Archer, English,
conferee Consultation on Church
and the Crisis in Higher Educa-
~ion, U. of Washington, Seattle.
Oct.
Rev.
Age."
Oct. 27 Chapel: "Suffering,"
Rev. Bill Tatum.
20-22 - FOCUS DAYS,
Earl Palmer, "Come of
Oct. 30 - Washington State Stu-
dent Financial Aid Workshop.
Oct. 30 - "The Limits of Inter-
vention," Townsend Hoopes.
Oct. 29-Worship: "Soul," Shir-
ley and Walt Oliver.
Nov. 5 - Workshops: "Federal
Insured Loan Program."
4
Hoopes
Nov. 13 - Film:
Weren't Any Blacks
to Invent Them."
"If There
We'd have
Nov. 13-15-Norm Krebbs, Phil-
osophy, spoke at International
Christian Leadership Conference,
Harrison Hot Springs, B.C.
Nov. 13-17 - Mrs. Ott, Music,
spoke, gave master piano classes,
at Colorado State Music Teachers
Convention, Denver.
Nov. 24 - Chapel: Communion,
Rev. Tom Erickson.
Lindaman's
Log* ...
*In which we list the speaking engage-
ments of President Lindaman to date in
this academic year.
Sept. 9 - Newport Beach, Calif.,
School teacher orientation.
Sept. 14 - Lewistown, Pa. Min-
isterial Assn. by telephone confer-
ence call.
Sept. 15 - Wenatchee, Wash.
College student body.
Sept. 15-Wenatchee Lions Club.
Sept. 17 - Spokane Chapter, Phi
Delta Kappa Dinner.
Sept. 18-20 - Whitworth College
Men Students Conference.
Sept. 21 - Wash.-Alaska Synodi-
cal Dinner, Wenatchee, Wn.
Sept. 22 - Wash. Academy of
General Practitioners, Spokane.
Sept. 25 - COEPAR Meeting,
Philadelphia.
Sept. 27 - Portland, Ore., St.
Andrews Presbyterian Church
worship services.
Sept. 27 - Youth meeting, Fair-
view Smith Memorial Church,
Portland.
Sept. 29-Moderator, Tax Forum,
Spokane.
Oct. 3 - Greetings, College Pub-
lications Clinic.
Oct. 3 - American Association
of University Women luncheon,
Spokane.
Oct. 4 - Spokane St. Luke's
Lutheran Church, worship serv-
Ice.
Oct. 4 - Greetings, Beethoven
Piano Recital Series opening.
Oct. 4 - Reardan, Wn. Presby
Church, Installation Service ser-
mon.
Oct. 7-9 - Independent Colleges
of Washington Presidents' Coun-
cil, Seattle.
Oct. 9 - Vis-a-vis Coffee House
discussion leader, Spokane.
Oct. 15-16 - Whitworth Trus-
tees Meeting, Spokane.
Oct. 17 - Texas Baptist Student
Union Convention, Dallas.
Oct. 29 - Spokane City-County
Officials visitation on campus.
Oct 29 - Washington Associa-
tion of School Business Officials
dinner, Spokane.
Oct. 30 - Convention of Epis-
copal Diocese of Spokane, Rich-
land, Wn.
Nov. 3 - Tacoma, Wn. Kiwanis
Club.
Nov. 3 - Visit to Park Shore,
Seattle, evening ..
Nov. 9 - Men of Disciples of
Christ Church, Spokane, dinner.
Nov. 11 - Phone Pioneers of
America, Spokane, luncheon.
Nov. 13 - Whitworth Presby
Church Mariners Class.
Nov. 19 - Federal Land Banks
Association, Spokane, dinner.
Nov. 22-Bremerton, Wn., Sum-
mit Avenue Presby Church, wor-
ship services.
Nov. 22 - Tacoma, Wn., .Sky-
line Presby Church. Youth, 4
P.M.; Worship, 7:30 P.M.
Nov. 23 - Bremerton, Olympic
College convocation.
Thursday
at 3* ...
*A listing of the infarmal stlldent discussion
program sc;:heduled Thllrsdays in the Stu-
dent Unian Building.
Oct. I - "Ecology: The Stew-
ardship of Creation."
Oct. 8 - "The Future of Whit-
Worth."
Oct. 15 - "Sex and the Single
Person."
Oct. 22 - "The Future of Reli-
gion."
Oct. 29 - "Abortion: Pro and
Con."
Nov. 5 - "Ballots or Bullets."
Nov. 12 -r-r- "Race: Have We
Copped Out?"
Nov. 12 - "Methadone vs. Drug
Abuse."
Nov. 19-"The Normative Cage:
Is It Harmful?"
FOLLOW THE
PIRATE CAGERS
Sat. Nay. 28 _ Alumni
Tues. Dec. I - Whitman
Fri. Dec. 4 - Western Montana
Sat. Dec. 5 - Western Montana
Tues. Dec. 8 _ Whitman
Frio Dec. 11 - Pacific Lutheran
Frio Dec. 18 - Idaho
Tues. Dec. 29 _ Cal State Hayward
Wed. Dec. 30 - Tahoe Callege
Sat. Jan. 2 _ California at Davis
Frio Jan. 8 _ Oregon Callege at
Educatian
Tues. Jan. 12 - Eastern Washington
Thur. Jan. 14 _ St. Marlins
Fri. Jan. 15 - Eastern Oregon
Sat. Jan. 16 _ Western Washington
Tues. Jan. 19 - Lewis & Clark Normal
Fri. Jan. 22 - Sauthern Oregan
Sat. Jan. 23 - Oregon Tech
Tues. Jan. 26 - Central Washington
Sat. Jan. 30 - Simon Feeser
Sun. Jan. 31 - St. Martins
Mon. Feb. I - Pacific Lutheran
Fri. Feb. 5 - Oregon Calege af
Education
Sat. Feb. 6 - Central Washingtan
Mon. Feb. 8 - Eastern Oregon
Sat. Feb. 13 - Western Washington
Frio Feb. 19 - Southern Oregon
Sat. Feb. 20 - Oregon Teeh
Tues. Feb. 23 - Eastern Washington
Bald Face Indicates Home Games
Home Games - Graves Gym - 8 p.m.
It'.!'
Whitworth'..!'
80th
Year!
Whitworth
College
1970.71
Varsity
Quartet
Top, Frank Cooper,
Junior, Glendale,
Calif., baritone
left, Dave Moyer,
Junior, Spokane,
2nd tenor
Right center, Ron
Read, Junior,
Pasadena, Calif"
bass.
Right, Will
Williams, Frosh,
Bremerton, Wn.,
Is+ tenor
Seated, Karen
Ellison, Fresh, Port
Hedlond, West
Australia,
accompanist.
TO THE ADVANCEMENT OFFICE,
WHITWORTH COLLEGE
Spokane, Wn. 99218
o Please send descriptive literature about the College.
Please have a representative make a personal call:
o I. to assist me in planning my personal gift to the
College:
o 2. to discuss the name of a friend who should be con-
tacted about a gift to the College.
o I want to know how our local church con help in the
support of the College.
Please send me a copy of your booklet entitled:
o "Personal Affairs Record"
o "Making Your Will"
Please add the fallowing name to your prospective student
Jist:
NAM ..E _
ADDRESS _
HIGH SCHOOL _
NAME _
Street Addres~. _
ZIP _
CITY & STATE _
City State _
PHONE _
ELECTRONICALLY SPEAKING
consult local radio/TV listings for local air-time if not listed below ...
Dr. Lindaman - TV
IIThis Generafion"
KHQ·TV, Spakane
Channel 6 Once each month
Whitworth '''Sounds
of Christmas"
This popular 30-minute produc-
tion by the College musicians,
under the direction of Dr. Milton
Johnson, will be aired before
Christmas on a score of Pacific
Coast radio outlets .. ask your
station when they will be airing it.
Whitworth is "on the air"
Dr. Lindaman - TV
"Infersecf"
Monday.Friday
KREM-TV, Spokane
I A.M., Channel 2
KING.TV, Seattle
6:05 A.M., ChannelS
IBegin Jan. 4/71 )
KGW.TV, Portland
6:30 A.M., Channel 8
Whitworth Chapel
Hour on Radio
KHQ-Spolcane
KONA-Pasco, Wn.
KMWX-Yakima, Wn.
KWIQ-Moses lake, Wn.
KAPY-Port Angeles, Wn.
KWAl-Osburn, Idaho
KWVR-Enterprise, Ore.
KWIK-Hillsboro, Ore.
Homecoming Queen Heather Holcomb Santa Ynez, Calif., with Princess Josilyn Vos, Santa Barbara, Calif., left, and
Princess Kathy Hurst. Chewelah, Wn. right.
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